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ROBERT -IREI .I.R
TARS, $2.00 A)YEAR IN ADVANCI.

No Paper discontinued until all arearagen are

alit, exceptat the option of the pithlighera.
Our subscribers who do not tee:sive their papoers

regularly will confer a great favor upon an by
sending word to thin office.

Subscribers about removing will plea,. nom' us
their old address an well as the new.

SPLENDID OFVERS

GIWA,-TINDUCEMENTS TO GET SOB

SCRIBERS FOR 7711,5 PAPER.

Flattered by the large Ildd It ions to our subEerlp-
tlon list during the pant year and ,believing that
our list can be ntlil further inereaned with very

little labor, we are induced to make the following
very liberal offers :
Auy one mewling no the names of two new sub-

scribers, accompauled by $4.00, will reeelve
the American Agrieunurkt for one year or a
photograph album.

Icor Three uew euberribere we will semi Tan

man REOISTEK gratis, for one year. Ohl

subscribers upon sanding us three new ones
will be credited with a year's aulwription.

For Four new subscriber' we will give the Scien-
tific American Mr one year, submription price
sB.oo—or Gotley's Lady's Book.

For Sixty new subscribers we will give the sender
one of Grover tt Ralier's $6O Sewing Machines

For One Hundred subeeribeio to different Post

office!, w 0 will give the sender

350 Ih GREENISAILIiS.
Auy one getting upa club of One Hundred sub-

scribers at one post-cake. can have the paper
lent to each at $1.75 a year. and will be pee.
iiented with

E/i) IN GREENBACKS
It li 'expressly understood that every subscriber

sent In for these prizes must be it new one and
nota subscriber to TOE LentOil RI:::STER at this

date, and that each name must be aceompanicd
by 'lie cash to pay one year's sub.eription.

Parties desiritig.to secure these prizes may send

In the names to fart as procured, and, If they find

themselves unable to raise the required nmilber,
they will be compensated by prizes which shall be

proPortionate in value and satiefaetory to them,
except in the cases of the Sewing Machine and
last prizes, lu regard to which arrangements should
be made beforehand.

THE LEHIGH REGIS
ITlniiNi"ro AN ()ItE TILAIN ON L. V. IL H.

—At (1.:t0 Friday morning. as theup Iron train talks

111,11:111:1; a ruttingsttlielt at the Jordan litntiftit.•
Company's tdditiLt, the t•tvitelt teas net

turned 11111(.1,1y enough anti two cats ran off the

Into:. one hells throw:l ‘l,,,vn eint ,,,,,i;itito,
111.0:o:hoz the ear to piee, and diouplog the in e.
The health teas delayed several hour,.

'nil: ninth discourse iu the series of Old
Te,ltitnent scenes, Will he delivered In the Presby-
terian church to-morrow evening, at 7 o'clock.

Iljuta-- The Preparation of Moses for his great
;" illustrated :1 map.

CAT.ksautle.% FOOELSVII.IE 11A11.111).\ D.-
; The earnings and rovellas of the Catasamina

IMPoRTANT TO :40i.oti.m.—(The following
we have nature rolled attention to. but its import-
ance yid oar hierea,ii circulation warrant lii re-
iteration) : Fobliers willynliqed In thearmy be-
tween the :int of Miry and the 9^d of July. ISOI,
to verve three year, or inn die war. Lind welt.

honorably (11,11.u:zed within two Years of their
term of crevice, are entitled to o huunty or 0100.
'Phis line lately been decided by the Supreme Inert
of the United Slate,

vithlu the past rtnv —year, Char. Chap

man, Eil., lo the present supethitemlenl.

.11:melt LAT-ii.ki:ll.—.ltlllge IA111)111.111, oop of i
A, ,OLI;Itt; Judge, of the several, Court, of

N.u.tiffilopton county, intending ,hortly to remove
to Bethlehem. has tll,po , tal of his Intere.,t in the
mercantile lonanc,s. ut Lauhavh,ville, to Thomas

A VON D.\ LE RELIEF —At it

month::: of the Avondale Relief
al the Flist Natlonallßankof Plymouth, on Moo-
:lay evening hint, E. C. Waillnitn (Presidinit,)
(.:lialritnin, the following was among-t the
thous plrised :

noon :1 hors,. statl-
In ;it the E. 1'..1.11. Jim,. lilt. hut U, a waiznn

with leather, tine frivittencil at a pa,,ing
ItteltllloliVe 111.1 1,111 (a. Aftcr ahMit a
gliaiter of a Mile lit, raft aßuln,t :t car `la 1111111.1,
nu il Atittlg. anil 'caring' Mo,c from the Wtil4oll

et 111 ed du,cu the 1.. V. R. It. tr.lelt. ICit It =mar
dinktilty hr ‘vg,. caught. 'fine 1e1e..t.11 wit, lett

nobody twit:. hart.

Rowlved, That the Secretary IF hereby direeted
to commence suite against all delinquent subscri-
bers to the Avondale Fund—but in each case to

give twenty days notice before ally steps are taken
to enforce the collection of the same.

I:00 IFIRE COMPANY.-
Will Fire Company are milking preparation+
for tin stabling or ow span of ItiiN,s t i ny
will shortly purrini,o. The citizens of .\llett•
tow Lace re4poniled. to the call 'wade upon
them tor tlw purelnv, ut die:, hares, and
they will have the' Of (untying
that the Department mare equip-
ped and in a bettor Condition to protect tin it
property.

ArrEMPT TO FIItE A DWELLIN,I 110VS E.--

\VI' learn that on Thursday last an :invalid was
wadi• to set lire to the lamer of Mr. Spate, who
resides ou Fourth street between Hamilton and

Walnut .h lot ofpaper wits stalled 1111(1011Catil
WOl,ll hifildillg that leans :II:allied the fruitof the
houseiatill a•as set lire to. Fortunately the tire only

smouldered. for a time and then went out and thus
t lie LIA.IIIO t tlleul. Illeellillari ,lll is a crime that
i- rampant in this community. We have some
hail reseal- itintingst us, who are earrylnas on this
vile work. The' maned vitrilance is necessary

ainonst our pollee °Meer- and the villains may
yet he detee:eil.

- the eali•linitial 'Frain k 10 appiair in
Anent men. When lie ,onc-, se under-stand. he
ie In Le -ereinnied. \i'c'ar.• afraid that titi,+ com-
pliment will ,enreely he a ppreehtted. C:eorze',.
b;edtf 11, retirimx nut tire. 1,1,5, 111111 toshrink front
anythinLr, ntitmiety. Strlng'eti

Ifour citizens are determined on
nit_ Geon.re it taii-ical compliment. The others

ini.zht he e.iti,litcre,l per,onal.• alai In

delicate organization, ,trina.,l 11111,..k. Wiii pruhn-
lily lie more aceeptalilo. G. F. T. is 11l malo. a

seimll,lll and Ix:
high Convocation will mire( at Cliri,t Church,
I:“ttlimt, on Monday', the. inn(. The Ilr,t

Dery ice will he held on Monday A:Vetting at 7
the ronVtleation &Tilton will he

ideaclnd. Service and eerition (111 TUCSlitly nod
1V(.0111.6 ,111y illOrniligS nt to, 1111t1 on T1111,(ly tint

vvening,,,,t 7. The Holy Commu-
nion wlil Lr cricla'Ami on ‘Vetitie,tlay morning',

anti him uhnilig ,eilleen held on Wrattesday
111. E. Cilsvittattit.E.—At, the Philadelphia
inference t lie 11. E. elittreh, at Ptat.i-

ville, N‘ltich adjourned :timidity 21.1 he liillotv-
ing appointment, %vet*, made for the I.ehigh
Valley : (litinlf. .1. F. Crontit ; Elul

to he supplied ; Parry% ille and
Iddliglitott, J. I,inilernitith ; Slatingdon Mis•
slim, E. 11. ; Catipitatpui. .1. .1.

I ; Allentown, William Swindell.; Erie.
deletrille and gitalpirloty it. J. IV. Knapp;
Bethlehem, (litoritii S. Ihoadbenm ; Ea,ton,

.le.tepli Welsh.

idol:. TheolFcrings of tile congregation will he
[Teel at t Welt "•rcicr Ihr tlic (7.11-

'no •

rri.mi`T .tt• BritlitAltV.—Last \Vcthu•sday
t ,t,tweeu the hours or twelve anti one, au

olt.wpt War- wide tin break Tutu the house of Mr.
Grrowo, at the corner of Sixth Ulla l.iu-

dru Tiot burglars were uistutbed by tl

puma 111,111 Who had making' a call."
Ile tlae-it't generally stay so late and considers it
quite provaleatial that he Lad happened to forget

JOAN G. SAX E.—John G. ?are iq to lecture
In Reading on the :Ali of April. Ilk stiltieet oill
be "Love."

Tiii Satiool,MAs•rElt .1.n1e0.m.--On n trans•
pareney out,lde a cmu•erl ,aloon In tile ally of
Reading, post is 'Tell.' "1010 M," and filithicud

"funneisl." This funnel 'peller was not I,,,a,ded,

•• how late it was. — That's what he says. lie
tleicribei these midnight marauders tt, Ll7O tall
men, :rod having with them a large dog."
The alarming increase or crime in one midst, as
',roved by the late incendiary ii to, .l -c., Make. it
very Mr citizens to-be prepared fur these
ugly en•tomets and give them a Wllllllreception.

ti.vr ourt NEII3IIIIOItS S.\l'.—The Allen-
town to-thly enters upon the third
week of its 1)111111(.10ton. full of hope end
bright prospects for the future. It is tleritletl-
ly IL Spiey zlll,l business-like paper. —l-,',tood
Eepl'eSs.sNt.m.-Pox lIELLEIrrowN.—The report

that small-pax was pruvailina. at Ilellrrtown

denied by Dr. P. 11. lbeitria. wiai Kays it is utterly

NOOK/111 ii3lllldillloll. •

Of the !natty complimentary notice , we have

received and have from time to time pub b-111-
0,1 in our paper, none are so welcome as the
Erpre..nt ions or good will from our local con-
temporaries. thank our neighbor or the
Erp•ea.u, for hie kind notice.

To PEN:,lomma.—A circular has been is-

sued by W. T. Forbes, U. S. Agent for payment
of Pensions :it Philadelphia, to enable Penbiuncrs
to collect their own Pensions with the 'Can possi-
ble trouble and expense, anti toprotect them from
illegal and unnecessary ch:u •ges. Heretofore a

great many Pensioners have employe 1 an agent or
attorney who have charged enormous anti illegal

fees for the ~illeetiot, of the same. The object of
the Government is to protect Pensioners front use-

tleiny and expense by paying directly through

the oilier, „ip.int.”l r.ir the porp,w, uud who,e

duly it l to pay 1111cr iwnslous at the least po,si-
ett,l to pensionern. W. T. Furies, No. 7IS

Stinson, street, Philadelphia. in an authorized
agent for the payment of Pension,. and to Whom

those interestsd should apply.

A NEW Woitu.—"NAVIGATIvt
temporary says "the Lehigh vanal I, in a narlim-
tlre condition.". Nitvigative is a goal word. a
bully word—We like tiavinative.

To OUR SVBFWIMIERR.--Any or our sub-
acribers who may be changing Iheir reAtlence will
oblige us by letting us know their
new location, Ihat the ItnoisTenor t he Cu otoN to nr
note bu hollt regularly.

AecIDENT. A singular and s,ri-

ons accident occurred to a lad named Charles

White, who reside, with his parent: on Penn St-
bet wcon Walnut and Union. lie had been
anyl mi, ,ittile; watching hi, yt?tyltr

play, when one of them e—ayed his shill at 0

loo;; jump.- The boy :40.1, for the' jump. hi
front or Charle4. and had a ,:tonc in each baud.
When he jumped he let both 'done., go, And both
id them struck young \\-blue violent ly on the hem',
irjuring him very serion,ly. The hay has ,h.ce

hymn contined to Ilk bed, Inn we are glad to bear
vonditkm I, improving.

ALLENTOWN STEEL ItAIL,.--CoMpett
Judges are sanguine as to the success of the new
Steer Rails mhiih were, yestelilay laid On the Le-

high Valley Railroad. A new era is cotton...elm;
in the truth, of Allentown

PEtisONAL.—We are glad to , tty that our

friend. Mr. KarAen. who eat'hi, foot while ellp.
ping wood has reeovered from the tofeet-, of his
occident. Ile gave usu eallla,t week:oat wv.were
glad to see him looking I hearty.

..\ ccinENT.—,lbout tw. o'clock

JUL /111.1..--"
Itatilie Hall." That Is it aeittenee which h eon-

golitg of the patters in this vi-

about year. , of at
the hone mill of Nliller & Ilea d-

inn: Rolling, NIill, met with a horrible death I.y hr-
ire!up Iu tile 0109 ,11;101 mixing tltre. 'f he

t is live fent ill tllanieter and 1!,

. feer,lll,4lt, ;11111 nu nprinln ruppliel with a
, number of iron hi the iTilirii.lllllk-

TIIE PEAK PA)lll.l'.—The i'enk
130.11 liatotero arc to doligla th •eh o, of Ad. w
town shorty, It" 11' old fuvoritt,lll%' ^Hre to

crowded 1060.6. Thep art• 61,0 to a01.c.0. in
Euston on the l.t and '2,1 of .1 11,11low 0.
April Tab tot 6th.

then: i, Inn 0110 111111, 11 1111 1.1%.1 1 ,111•11 ;01

intoro,l or ho (111100 painfully cull-

•1•1011.• of ils truth limn the Al
\Vim is 1,10010 to !mil:, the -tart
It trill pay the projiichiti here
idle In Allentown to ,Ittrt the worß. Cent! nett

of th., monied hoere,t ktri, io ih'• Front. pm are
• m:111110Inthe second story nitho mill.

lii'lnes :'td a ,arretli.l.r were taiga getl in cleaning

FIRE. the residence 3Ir.
Kramer a lire lately nreurred, which de-trocd ill
the artieles contained In a clothes room on the
sccond story. No our hilor n11)11411,4 of 11, tin
until it had consutried all the liuht it, th,
room and was entirely out.

Co iu ;owl 'mutt ant] ~1111111. y cnnr I 11:0 Izot thi• tub l'or till, plirpoge,

whin by SCUM: ini,ell:llll.r the bciting .r.. shift rtt
fr.,111 till: lOW,' pinky 00 trhich It was running,

Stniti:ru: OW 0101 and it,lantiy littintwr,

%Ow., hotly
bon.- tuning •Sr, tiff' '1.410,:NT ThliNday the 1:0)

PITOGIII,AS IN 8ET111.1,./11:1.1.--Th,
I. to ha nd a2.1111. Thi= litto.l-onv,ltto•t t •t.,• titt
to our novo litiltiOttott. Our
friend Mr. Selioc.iler ilas eau., tot, 1.1,01 of it.-
Itrpraintice, i-tl4.•rs c:antit 1..11
with its content,. V 1 xi>lt it ever) -nec...

whivil ten men w.•rt• injnr(4l ~rt!dr I,4;th rxuir•nt ,• it. 11, 111“11

«•Ito • OM, CHO Pet 4,011

Ilod•~at ('anal haft , No. 1. :olowil :is lern.,

"Fhi. shaft :MO re.t doep on

Thiwc,lny. while the,e men 51,1'1.

S11:111, portion "I Ow itrtehliwry Ii ei 111 ,11•11r-
-111111 lli b • 1. 1.1.1! (10lVII 11W Shalt

with fwirfi:l rvlocity. The 1.1.1111e, were, 14-
, 0111111y 11111111ed 101 l ‘verr lowthle
oll.sk Ihr =prrd „r !111 was

1110151

hr :Oil,. to nice iiny fur tin aneitient, bat
it prokibly the r,tilt of earelt,,nes, Ile

narrowly 1,4,1111,1 brie, (.811ffill. in t h e marhi-
uerv. Ilrinner ire, a single Ina 11 re, iding With
father

lilt
In BritiOliort. and ImJ been in tho employ

•,r the lirm for four or live ycant, by whom he tens

,•\ 0,111.111 Wo,rklllllll. 17,1,

Seh,o//k;//

COI.I"MTITA FIRE COMPANY.--1.110 110X t an
nun] parade or the Columbia Fir, Company
will lake place on NVhit•Momlay. June Mk--
The Columbia have, we und:•r,tand, ,neur.,l
the services o 1 the City Cornet liaml for tha t
MEM . Tut.. 311 Iv. Potts-

Nwe .11hoo,..• .bmi•nai 4111)1111v,, the f.)!l.lwin2; letalls
1 by toegl.,,pbCITYAt.t..--Our City 11 enlerpri,e

not yet shithl. We want it on the• Attain Drt\l I'ilt .\ 1)1.1).Z the SI?lII'LI I lOW y(,

stiL t. •IVe want a good ImildinLt. We want

something that will he a credit to our city. It
is an enterprke that will certainly pay it prop
erly conducted. \Vito is the man =tart it?
The public will he glad to hear.

IMMMIMIEII
ill tile•lee ~,1111ly. lie 11•.11.14.1••. 1 )1!, 1111,11,e,

tillelll4 the IL• 1,1

I:it Ili., of the Rolf (.'rink Diamond

llomp:tny. ,v 16.11 t hny,
• wvre hum. •i into stud Plvvvn per.

pn epos or i7.eeve.h •I...rree -. h. he 111011

Flanislio While i . hems danszeroaily
I,lllvsoclll' the I.,at h..re.l n!,l Ihick- liesterilay mortsito:, at a ynartertn ieven&sloe's,

Ih.. Sisdrittial time, when t s were one 411,0 holler, at the breaker of the Wolf l'reels

.0,1 '1 he foal tiosispany. on Wolf ereels, about it

a %sidle noel,-tit'. mil' Mineriville, exploded with torrilde
1\•"; ,1 1111,1t1'4„1 the 111rIsti-c force. The whol huihlli, In which the hollers

or •.! 111fi”. 111,1 NVO,I. was completely deinoli.litol, the mason work

:: rots-stir. .1111 '111'1111"cs11,1,1 sali.11, to -ed.'s, l in awl uro n,d it torn 'horn and scattered in every

soldoets. The ,ir:llleyr teat shree he dirceti:in, while woof the toilen were 'brats!

Ow loesuloptioli 11, had !. 1..,e10 ,,1 nil triter over, and the third, the title 1%111,111g the th,:t,ter,
eon,-word In t VI, it* t•i' t itcr.ht ice! ; wascarried a .11, tance 'ii one hundred yards
ISlr. 11;00'1 Iseartly .min shed and mods' on the railroad heal' the switch rail -

vcr_c or the 00,11c, •' the ,trase.:es• shims 1,11 1111.1h,g to Mlat I, denerally known :Is SCViCt'S Break-

praetiee eislar tousle pahook .if nut lowly ler- , Lame ,tosses composinu the notion work of
Its. Viol hYllsisallsizes oats the the hoiler-lonsie %sieve burled around on all sides.

Itsllll-'• t'll.l3Y-',llOlll Ono stone. IveiLthind probably one hundre.l and

1111 11111t the - 1,1111-' 1111"11, —lll the -traissht huh.'' ;liOv ponndr, tens f.nold on the railroad about tlity
When They parted it was with a I-,ltth, fr." the I yards below where the ',oiler lay. The heart'
sir:ow-et , it he-❑rritr.l. to visit Che,ter rnuuiy I 'woodwork compoihn: the frame of the M111'11111:
neat :Mintstisitis: else partial sthool, the; teas, scattered tiroilltd. torn and grillitered .11it.o

soon! limn. NVileoNi,'. Wool tiotiertoolz to eels. I „ern

rare note, with the State flimsy einrG , hi, ; Three boy': were in,tantly killed hp losing either

w,ii gent,. As it Iva, troths, but 111- heart is rr,,lded or ern:lied I.y the stones or thither, while
sa broken over it, departure. 'fee thing 10.,L live men and six boys los,itles were more or 4..43

tvorrie, bills he nett :my man —an the verse of the I hdltred. and Oilier+ eseapol with ellUilt scratches,
.11..111.1 he i.e. wie'ic,l.--111•RIMplaa 1101,- snore of them e,oaping no narrowly that It

ID=

Tilt: PIII I.IIAIIMONIC CONCI:ItT AT E •

—The concert given at Ei,ton.

by the Bethlehem l'ltl.lutriormir • Sie•lety,
a great success, hoth In a nunicl ,r aid ti,"..i,•,,l
point of %len.. The Feistim paper, Nptit.
highly of the singing of Mi., selfcid, and' Mr-.
Kllallse, the leadhe4 Sopellll,,, :1114 i‘j

the Performer,, coral ill,timuciimr. We
would be tilimecil, indeed, if the Society ~0 1.1
hQluor Allentown with a el-it.

METnonniT Cliuncil.—line. J. F. (Touch

lu speaking of his ntleces.or to the Nlctlsli•:d
Episcopal Church In thiseity,(Rev. W. Swindells)
said be wanted it 1116thietly understood. that id.,
name should he pronounced \Oil' acialit ou
the last byll'aink. 4 man l e e geoethily a fancy
to he called by this o.bu name, niiil in. We II:IVe al-
ready tututhis name ininted Sivindel n1054,01 1,11,,
We eOlirlder Mr. ClOllOll/4 :111111)11111,111ent v.ny
apropos.

itErOitT 11i C.lll trlinSlllll. ll2lloVer !Ye Thigh
Valley 11911r0:01 for illr wed: ri:,119.2: NI:Ir. 114,
1:370, compared w111 1,900, ,

8.51",0 01 141,090 17
.15.7:14 9 ,9.400 13

11 :410 10
:0171 17 1•2.14,r:::1
1,84.14 1:: 79.1'19

117 17

Total Wyoming
ILmhton .

Upper Lehigh...
" Beaver Meadow

!Laub Chunk .

The call:, or tile t.Xplo, ioll is 'not yet FolnNvil,
nwytiing . hilt %du rroooy lit the r nttr,e ,)r

11..011 I‘,.n o'cloc.k, lice iiillintek the Coroner•: inVv-tigatioti. .
rant, Our large three story MO: rls,ellini.; on See- / it 14 only sliriqi.iluz that so tart Were

snub '4"..t• a i.e". Lk." above .""'“Wu Na. Wlll'll the f:l(.' i< tahen into el)W•itieratioll 111;tt it

1.1011.11 Hauk, trier,. r,•„,,, theirrWeillTed T 14111110% I)er°, the regular lionr
.I,trovatlag filled the hon.!, eioioneneiniz work, and when the inertand boyir

found that all meat, of 'Guts were entirely end volkete,i Around the holler hone, rte i 3 elle-
, „, I 1111,and thi.y arnn.cd ,11111 e of the tieighliols, and I minion' boron! tii

Uri lift Tota I ....

SIIIIII! tilllC
;4.52S 14 7:o.(19.1 ail
:11:1u7 1:1

Decrease
LICH' l'•(`

OEM

A•PAYINO LIFT INSURAN(F.-1)1. the I.'ll
Men Mho organlyeti the Lehigh I)icikion or the
500.;., - ;f 'remporguee on :1111y 21. 11,14.1, (a hrok,

their pledge of tutar al.tinatlce and are dyad.

Of the eight eonsisieut members, one is dead. and
the rest lire over sixty team 42' age awl lingoood

aticr cffic.iticr.ffile difficulty weir 11..11(411MM all i
itititu-t vett:tilt huh be 111••ill, of ladders, •

Th,:ti-L of I.illed woothlol, a, for Jo+ loarne.l

'Fbe nllrtn of fire was qukkly given, but nt Cook, rtio.inl Ilenn,y, John
thi, lime "1 the morning p•r,oln wake with the
;2:ealest difiliamy,wt.! aroused Wountle‘l--,lneob ((file, mall, badly bruised;

'"tohdl"v" the trmhof tin alarm, Nile- tlirhn, l Given, man, leg. broken and ntherwi,
ulteri 0n.... in the"Y, anti our 11011.41; John Fhrnllcr. man, bruised about

This corresponds ivith vorrol.ralt, the
..tntement In the Overly-first annual 11'1,1111 f‘r the
;lonian Ith:iFion, published hi the ReIiISTEIt of
March, that oat of 827 members only IS or tht:
consisteht menthe s have died, ohne 741 members
stun returned in their caps have did. It I. the
old story, chinking Intoxicating liquor

abrtinellue noses

Tint NEw C'i.hinivstEN.—The
.Pree Press Puy that Rev. Mr.- Welch, Mho to.
lioen appointed to Minton, in na id to lie good
preacher and no excellent Milli. Ile hate of late
been etationed lu TeXiIP, It:1211114 bevo 'previotdy

a elniplalnilti the United Suites Army. %VIII!, in
Texas he filled the honorable position of Ere-
.

siding' Elder.
Ifr. Chew who takes the tiouthEaston church,

has for the 11161, Iwo years been parlor of thC Ilan-

each street church In Philadelphia, and la very
favorably.spoken of.
. The Rev. NV; Swhidelki, oh) is to sneered Iten.
1. Crouch In Allentown,y spoken of If on acqui-
sition to the AllentoWn pulpits. the farewell aer,

moo to Ills lost chalice Not both forcible And elo-

ER, ALLENTO
POLICE IN ('ATASAIN.IIA.--The citizrll or

(!atasatiquit are petitioning the Town Council for
a uniformed pollee force, for that Borough.

THE best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitar., flutes. etc., or any other article belonging

to musical last rumen., can be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrman n's Mask.
Store, Allentown, I'n.—Ada•.

einuir OiniA mi.—A. single feed 5
octave 01141111 at $OO. A doable ieeil organ with 5

slaps, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7bt olia nt

5180.111C. F. liel•rmann's, earlier of 7th and \Val-

A unACIOUR 120nItEilY.-1111. COOP of an ex
editor of thin city, (and he Is rich In.such things
because he has left tin editorial tripod) woo forci-
bl♦ broken into and robbed the other orPtlillg.—
The chickens didn't "take unto themselves

wings," but the scoundrel nail traoks with them

wing. wi d all. Any fellow who is so mean and
deopleuble as In rob a painter ought to be stared
out or countenance by Mind r••aple. and t:H:ed
to death across let. by cripples.

Tin.; ...If-raising flour manufactured by
Wi•inqliehrter t'c much 11,qt 1101 iu

Allentown told alw.ty+ npproved of. W0...1tr.•
heard n,,thiat; of it that has unt.icon In 114 CIVor
and our own oxperionce warrants its in Fp-

commending. It•to nil hou,koopers. It is an artiolo
that always ready for Into, saving- time and pro.
dueling- cakes and biscuits that cannot be eKeelloil.
It is an artielo or home manuf::‘cturo and a• such
has a claim on the patronage of our people. Try

it.

It tint. EtiTATE Wlllllllll 1.. N ' 01111
S(1111 a two story brick dwelling house n. (1 lot
of ground. 00 feet front by 220 fret deep, on

Srcenth start between Chew and Gordon, to

Francis l'. Johst, for $lOOO.
Judith sold n two story brie::

ling house and lot ofground on the EnHt side
of South Ninth street, 2 feet front 1w 108
deep, to Solomon li. Kline, for $4.500.

Henry Bitting Hold n frame dwelling house
and lot ofground, 15 feet 10 inches in fruit
by 110 deep, on Liberty street, between Filth
and Sisth streets, to (liven Wilt for $llOO.

Henry .1. Seimartz sold a tract. of land in
Upper 3lncungic township. seventy ononcre.,
to Charles K. Moscer, for $18,500.

FOUND DEAD IN .t FlET.D.—Friday !horning
FOlllO ped,trian, were horrified to find. as they
passed through a field in Whitehall township, the
roily ofa winelati, fiend and void. It proved to if,

the body of Mrs. S. Kulp. of Whitehall. It ap-
pears that on Thursday Mrs.Kulp went to Seider,-

ville to 1,1,1 her brother who was moving, abd iu
the evening rode bark on a wagon nearly as far
Miekley's tavern, Where she got down intending

to walk home IterOAß the fields. About. 11011 'Mil-
dred feet from the place where she left the !raged

body WllO fOllllll.
It appears her death was caused by heart

ea.w, and lewd have 4- weltered Withina fete
of the time when she oas last seen :dive. It

ls peohnhle that lire truth w•ns indantaueous nu
there were an traces of any ~tenth struggle. —

It would he terrible to believe that in that field ;

alene in the night, the unibrtunate lady fought
with death and struggled for existence with no
human aid near. •

Mr, Kulp Was about tiO years of age, and had
been In theenjoyment of her usual health. Cor-

oner Bash empannelled a jury who brought In
verdiet Of death from (11,11Ke of the Leah.

Sri ,DEN DE.kTII AT THE PENNSTI.V.V.,:I.t
lioTEl..—Stellbell Brecht, aged about tifty-three
years, a former resident or Allentown, lately
rioted this city and has been staying at the Penn-
sylvania lintel. ill. health hint not lees good
for sums• tints past, lint on Thursday he was
much hitter and soil:, with cheerfnlness of hi,
returning health. Ile tilt around In the lintel on
that day in the bar-rnont and at his usual litmus
retired to rest. app; reutfy in good health. When
he said " gond-night,— he and they tvlto heard
hint, had no thought of Its being the last he would
ever In the writing the proprietor ettllctl him
to lie hiettlaust. iunl tvettit iii It,. reflY- • et ..d

they, A floor \vas open. leatlifvz into an adjoin-
ing and tiffneettpierl hefl-room and on eilterillU. the
body of Stephen Ilree %Yff s set n stretehed upon
a pile of hlanktft.. Examination resulted in the
diseot ffry that he was quite dead. Coroner fin.ff
ites notified and ,fittufnoned it jtiry, olio, nftw'

the tv.,timonv us ("ow healthof deow,eJ.

rriaiered a verdivt of drath from g•aa•ro I
Tla• t‘‘o ,tulflanaeatll4, which ive have to rpe

on] ho-day: the SlIbil."1 Of f.01161111.1 . :1111,. rout

ou•ut in community ond by ti
gardi•d :Is " cords to wi•r.

(.o\l. RE:MON.—IN-6 learn from err 3iimell
rxcliatige, that thrire wit, tr,tnspnrtetl last

wi ol; coo. boil, railroad,- 7i0,5011 or, tois again:4
57,.:2.2) V 3 tones la t 1 p of -4,11'.t ton,

1,14-It IS tolls s‘,l,. dellverell tooth, r;til-

roads for sl:ipnn•u' north and 4,4,; 11;1 07 to,

repels ,how a deereast, 4,:171 15 ton• inns
1,111atto: 01. 11u. prvviou, ‘ve,k.

"f 111:2,-111 11 lot,. over 1:14t yoar, glYin,z 0 tonal
eurrvut yl.ll. to 1,1 Saturday °ill:LIAO:1 up

The 1rado is ht.n arry vontlillon in the
cool region. The pror.e.ition ot the Schuylkill
operntor6 to their hien. and which'was

would meet with forCI, rejryte.l nu
Friiltiy ils,t, by the Worl:itiatnell'...Cohiicli ,t--

stilithleil in Bismuth 11111, iu a 1.0 ,1,i1111111) to adhere
tioeurreoto IIIe flask of ISilti, 117.1 themth,lliir4 lit Port

•

dollitre ". Eliiand th < t ...i•inport. diner
mrrtinea havi been held by the urn but uolltitit.r

th,r hai3 been averimpli.he:l. The operator, or
Schuylkill are. willing le remitne work but declare
II 10 1,10 if). MI 111.PFC.11t prices, at tiny

I.tiglier wages Ilnin those proposed. The men,
muter the ttotto, ,tl or their lenders, t:ctottoo to ylititt
to the pros Ire.and here the question recta at yte,-
ent. The general re.•1111;r. 21, ae IC3l'll It, however,
is against rlgpeuslon, and we shonhl lint be nor,
prl+ed if the hat.hs would yet he neeept ed.

TilECHun,•iirri —The Chur •he,. on Son,lny.
~ we other, wore very -slimly -o t-

tended. At St. Boort, lterman Imtheran Church
the Rev. W. T. Menotti: proaeleol in the morntog
but in the o ft minion the Bible Clo,woo, not hell
nor was there service In the evening.

At the St. Johns English Lutheran Chou eh,

service, in the morning 21,111 evening were emi-

chivied by the Rev. Fry. of Readlog. In the
evening Fenno]] on IIe it Prodigal son.—

,At the English Methodist Chureb, the Rev. W.
Swindells preoebeik hi, Initiatory-sermon and cre-
ated a very favorable 1111pr,M4-111.

At Grace t'lntreli the services were
emodueted by the 11ev: F. W. Bartlett. In come-
quenec of the eontimied Mill-position of the Rec-
tor, Rev. W. R. (tries. We regret to hem. dna
Rev. Grier Is not likely to be mimed to -enter
on Ills duties nimbi for'inn week,. No service
in. the evening.

At the Fir,..t I're•hctrri:m Church, the reroute In
the nioreieu• he IG•c. J. W. 1Voo(I, was from the
test They 1.1011 1111, without it ennse." Iu tlw I
,voillikt: the sermon eu ''The 1,111MT:111011 of
\to.ec for hi, vrout worh” Nvos poqpone,l umil

I IleVI Sabh:lol. ;111d the wore entirely of a
character.

We have revolved nn particulars t ,er,

revelve aml publish an• Church iiiiellivynve in
our MOliday edition ui •ll I: CIIIMNICI.E.

MANI'FACTURE Iris
Prerse :—"An experimrnt or a moil lot:ire:it-

ehiraeter, and Intrintr tloi higlit"it interest for
he Iron indin-try. kits take:: ykvnat Ihr Marquise.'

y stoek Work, in 1 ,1,61.11, 'Of tooentilient Twr,ol*lirehlea had been fooled by a falls idiom the pre- the breast : . ,tabu shitadiir, soil. hands bat'

v ions evening. Oar reporter was promptly on the ! -raided and severe scalp wound, beside, other of the Ernie Centrale. The object of this expert-

scene. On teaching the spot, the are was famal bruises a .101111 Coombs, man, slightly seeded and talent teats to make steel be nate operation. a prob.!
to be bursting' forth from the cut railer inn roaring braked ; Jae.b Frciier, eni•incer, very badly Ism which has engaged all inetallargistii, arid, if

flame, and as the firemen were preps Mg for ssr- 11 sea ideal .end ritherwi, ildared ; Christian IVeaver, solved. watiblatanse air industrial revolution. NI.

vi''''• urnid lire vriai" tand urging tat the crowd, the boy, bawl eruslied anil head cut indifferent places; I Aristide Berard, iin engineer whose name in fa-

excitement litiettine 'Meant% The Columbia, Good Alexander I disimeli, boy, leg broken, hotly badly (Miler to all who Im's neetipled them-"lves with

Will and kfactileit worked bravely, aunt tan:vitt,. bridged anal head and fare cut; Thomas Camp- this question, proposed to change st`i'ontl-elms

stealing rome drawbdeks, soon deluged the imild bell , bny, badly injured ; Bernard Mnhar., bay'. ' metal In course of reflning lion steel of at leant

In with water, anal tali flame- were grit ands r -set isle scalded , John ICiterble, boy, arm bitiken ordinary finality, by means via process alternate-

e itortd. Our excellent steamer- worked wit limit anal big severely bruised. The dead were linme- ly oxidizing and rOluetive• Ills elforls liar" he.'

Intermission until the last spark tiled away. ilititely removed- and the wounded promptly at- firnwactl Iritil SlieeePv. The product obtained by

..The damege was at dirst suppo-eil to he very to ;sled 4y Firs. Ilelwigand Beach. ills process, in presence of two competent Judges,

heavy. The furniture la almost entirely a totsl The 'millers were three in number. and had been proved to he steel of good quality, suitable for tall.

l'"`• The lire steep[ up the rtuirway to the roof, carefully (van-tined on Sunday, when they were i purposes, and made .wlth the facility necessary to

whieli IA badly damaged. The batik building, pi mm1111411,1 In first-rate order. The outside one,lts application to practical l'ultistry. The (wom-

b:lr roan and second story front room are not whielpexploded, as it now lies nit the railroad, I; Om wan effected in a revi•rhatory furnace, lasted

seriously burned. 'flu. [raid loss is variously estl- us though It had been recently repaired, and Aiont an hour and a half,and tars nernmplistied

mated at from 5f1.500 to $5,000, Omagh it Is Ina- ,l the hitt:, at the end blown off, appears to he of with as much facility as porfilllwz. fir aria pro-.

possible to ascertain oreurately whit the rout the hod kind, though the end was torn off almost (tens, instead of uctlnft• on 4SO pounds of metal to

Manilla The •fill:Mr:Mee Oa the handing iv as evenly as if eat off. j obtain Iron of number one finality, from 11,1100 to

~ n,otio in theEnteilirlore of Philadelphiaand $3,000 One boy sitting outside the battier-bonne was . 11,000 pnunds of metal in made by only 0110 °per-

in the Northampton pf Easton. The furniture Is_ thrown some tun feet and landed on the dirt bank, atlnn Into steel lowan, ,reality 'for the workshop,:

Insured in the Lehigh Volley lostironee Company. another was thrown alma twenty feet and fell In and with an nnexpeetoil econorny. We will he

It Is believed from the lorallpa or/ tin malreat( the snow,botlVfortnnstrlY hyin' frightened much • derclawl If lhle luvcutlon line not it the

MIMI

=III

N, WF,DNESDA.
Law F'ENRICIIMACTIEII haring charge of

the.lhooks of. hie predecooFnr, Mr. Ellos FenFter-
machcr, would rcepee!fally requert thoFe Indebted
for old accounts to make payment to Mtn, at his
store corner of Tenth and llittnilton Ftreets. 21

ALLENTOWN has an extensive china and
claenware e,taidishtnent where us great a variety
and as low prices ran be found as. In the larger

cities. We refry to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 Vet Hamilton tdreet.—.4o,

COAL MINE AT LEAVENNVOIVI 11. KANSAS.—
A tclegrattlite thrtatch Inw been rewired front
Lenvenworth, atatlng that Ihn I.eavenworth Coal
Compnuy. In niuldng n shalt mine on to nu

bed of coal. It Is .tntral that the qunll-
ly of the coal In an goo.I an that of l'lttsbarch.

CHINESE TO BUII.II THE Hott.ttu•tn4.—Tit•
reinaltiing forty mile, yet nollni.lted of the Mbi.-
and, railroad has been let to Mes,r,. T. P. Simpsor
it Co., contractors of Manchnumb, who lun•e ar-
rant:Nl with the Chinese fblvernment for 1,000
laborers. They are to be sent over immediately,
r•ia the Sues Canal. Each man is to reeeive 510
a month and rations, ivhich fit present prices will
na about Si) in month. 'File eontractor, have

trivet, bonds to farobli them employment for five
year, at the Bailie rate. Twrnlp-six (I,y, will eon.
~Itate a month. nod ny.•lre hour, in (lay.

I.EcTrta:.-011 Friday ev,ninga lecture
tsar deliVi.l,l in the 110I:end:m.010 Solmoi //on,
In' Roo. .Voel Morey. of IVyoniimr. Solriect

The Bottle .4 Arnote,hloo ; or, the Baith•htneot
or Moo In rove, or Low." Titer won o very

large attend. ret

I.7:cioN.—We. are refines:ea to
11,111E1111We that there will he a rennlar meeting of
the 1.ellb.;11 County Twirhrrc Union, ;it the Fifth
Word School llorn.e. Allentown, on Saturday,

91, at 2P. 11. All Ilro member , arerennet-L-
P(' In be 1,11`,11i. ne bt1, 1111,9 or

THE coPLAY POST OFT:cE
SOllle lime Sill.`e the pit iZcil, of Tile new 110r011gil
Of Cnpla (14,111.1 it neees,ary for the welfare and
dignity of their town to haps a poq other of their
own within their own T tiny 131111 not mud'
dini,ttlly ill obtaining their :Ind for a -hart
time Tift,i link.' nt 1.11111.M•11. ,4:1,

and the ell Lod
1,1g,, into Nortlininplifin enuult• for 111:111 mat-
Icr. ()liter lowrvor. appealed T,, the 1,0,v•
ere Wo-llington, and sii,,,eed.ll itt having the
otliee re=load to the ‘,1,1 ,il.• name
elinilged If, Slontnit. It Iv now• thottaht th,it the
""ler `Oil II" he the no),‘ to

I lie give th. Norcluthiptonpen-
pre nhnnt Ihr .:1111r edvantnci•+ a• I l i eni Copluy
gill r0c,e....

A I,AIOI AT INcusntAntsNt.—lt may not he
uelinrolly known tint t, .inee fir, bore Pu lrlc tie•
rtoo•-• 1,1 prevalent. -moo of fur lintel boArdet ,tr,o
to bed with rope- tied orottod them nod the end
fog to the hell ped. preedutiou token
11101 in 1.-1.-a• of o fire err tirrinti. nod their t , t•npe by

stair, Iteitiv rut ill; tim v tea) Ile. noire readily
ittl;e Ity the window. Thin preeattlion.
tholozdt opt altogether littio•ceettary, fount lead to'

aTIIII, ,1,11 ,1 11- (11(10111foll 111,1 nightmare. kt:e.,.
Wit hope that no foli.e or tomegeOwnry
hr Liiren, as it would he quite an nnociOnes thine'
for n number of youn_ men to he making "terrific'
dt,eents" from the third story, without a gond
rote. We don't exnetly mitlePiland thn Wen of.
the rope fagened nrrootti the hotly—widhont
It i= the intention, on the (11.4 (orm beitt•
to preeipitote thettpodve, frnin the Aillitiorra ; its
which en.e it wrothl he troll to look thai the rope
le lint ton hole-, or 1111. .oltlentiess of their stop-
T ttze might be oneantfort,thle and even if short.
We 111111k the,11,1111 111 jerk 04 the rope Itrottzlit nit
40,1111" would he likely In to rt them, e,tpeeliilly if
they =1.0111,1 hr 1111Wice rnnneh to fit-1,11 the end

the fork. or Pen,. the ,rier .r 11,11,

a dozen 111,11 01 112111,ff 11111111'11t111'iril anrc
ti lotion, would he rut her riilionloit, nit we would
reeononend utif of them mho tril m liffl with the
rime :11'101111i them. In del ermine 00 the more chit:.
sift .1 iortlitel of FlidinEr 0,11, it, which• not with.
stantlitit! the frietine, will. wr think. lie found the
mt,r, nnlnfrwtol)l.,

SUNI.‘r !I
nivel ',ILr of the ontrer. and Ietiel•r,,.

of the .1/1.1i:111 Union Sunday School, 11(0.1 on Sat-
urday, 1:11.eli h, the folrowintt 611leer, W,re
rh•i Ord for Ow en4ninuo year :—.ti,nerhite,;(7ent.
C. T. volehcSe..edrrep. T. P. Dlef,nderier:
Troisstrel.. 70ar,tollor Tibror;al/, Smnnel

Durin.7 the p:t-t ye:.• thi. !Well 11:11. Mel ~hl,

fitithfill

hnirr were twilintoint. The ...hoot,
:1., it its name, with a In size

to ilto Atih,r, ipt inn list of t‘vn of one
Sitnilny Gerinnn Inn-

Enazo. whiolt hod lwrotninso horn
pVerinnkvl, hrt, Trwn.nre, horn in

enre of eflle!ert ',whet.... are um, ertfanizefl
RIME

..v for nee. S. K.
In ht•en introtineetl and Itrt6l, aid Urently
In tine yaly of ii,. Fnw'nr to nn :mina in the
sandy of the fierrotin Morrttaize ii‘elf•r t The Ink-
,lle,iry ,ae.e Ims el,eheee tekei, into ennsitlera-
t hot. Thee‘ezhthe ever net i round eneruetie
tt,' of ntir Bible Clas ,t, a I itrhoc has been pineeti in*

tie “tlitied-rnolll, into whioh tooohor, .chnhin. and
vi-it are invited in tintive.it their mites for the

Th.. ;‘. No, been the
en-tom heretofore, has actin iltto 'kept open nll
,iiintter mid had an attendance folly as Intram
tlitritm the snowier month.. A, line rentorda of
I b.' ~..11.,0 11.11V0 heretofore heel; very seamy, and
the °Hain or birth of it county In-i. it was deter-
mined to collect all the fact, pototilde couverning
it worthy of itrecervallna ; and the teacher, there-
\re kindly request all who Int‘e any noeh fuels,
a Melt micht nil them In this undertaking, to Fend
t bun either to the Siiiierintendent, Lila &awl:try
,-, 1" any nine of the timelier,of the ntellonl. TurifAt3
V. Till ITNI.1".1.1,11t.

~fl(Pil.lleoi

Olive Logan ..itys she ever a pretty girl
tit she wanted to take her in tier arms and kiss
er. That's our fix exatitiy, we don't want
lir better ball to flu I it f 1711..

An Irishman stoic some liirk• nut as he car-
ried them by their ne-k-. they niklorted to their
method of transport ttion by crying Quack--
Qnaclt—`• R'alk," say- l'atrielt—•' the diyila step
will ye walk me corry yez."

,tota having 9tated at her lecture in
tytmi, Ohio, that 64 every woman 6110111,1 be a

mother," the editor of the R•lntbffe tell, Anna to

"go there ltvrolf." •
A white boy meta colore,l Loy the other tluy

aiiil a4ce.l him what lie li.td tweli a short no,e for.
°•1 spve nn it won't poke it-011" into other people's
MEE

The `iea• York Erj ' sx ttivei this title for teFt-
huz : "Set him to tottlinit tip et old

and keep him .at it to
hour. If he dnn't ewear. he's :teasotieil.—

Thr Typographical Union has
admitted to ntenther.hip a lady %vim is now
engaged in studying for a profession iu that
city. and who supp.prls herself by y•lting type
in In r ~paretinte.

-tutred) is nu
nt St. Lnult, It k dm, de ,011) ,. ,11:

this, from toil-tip to no a: ahout 25.
poinab ; paws like t ofa theeorm, a., the.
toil ; the bead that of a rat ; .eyes avg.'. bristle
projecting (ruin the corner of the mouth; fur,
cut-like; color. ; dark rings on the
tail. It Wa+ kilh dio Mituroe enmity. It may he
consiatired as typical of the coalition ion ween the
"De:memos— and Labor Italinnters in New 11:1111p-
lthiri•. it In possibly n ern. between 11 coon and
a eat. and as then may hi,ve been expressly de-
ggottl by Dame Nature to perpet nate thememory
of Mr. thorze Fratals Train's short alliance with
the Female Court:1100110f. .

.111e4itny, the suburbs of Pittsburg, was

the svelte of extraordinary ew•hement one night
reeently. From r very station of the Fire-Tile-
graph an al am tett- rmualed, and the engines thus

summoned wire -rut in nil directions. Finally,
althMigh the signals still o-nnndea, the entire Pitt .
having been scoured by the firemen and no fire

discovered, an Inveitlgation Into the cause of the.
alarm developed their connect inn with a different
form of neeitlent. A derrick, employed ht ewing-
log a grindstone weighing some 3,500 pounds,
gave way, and falling, broke it telegraph pole.
Ono of the whet; only WAS broken, and It bunging'

'over the other wlres,struck them frontline to time,

with caolt etroke conveying a signal. Since then
It Is cant leyed !tittle lightofa personal 'remark
to ash any tnenther of the Allegheny Flre Departs
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GRAND CoNeumr.—We arepromised anoth-

er One musical treat on Saturday evening next, in
the Court house, for the t cue& of St:. Peter's
Church. The Keystone Orchestra, the German

lerkranz; end St. Peter's Church Choir, will
all unite, under the leadership of Profe.'Paust and
Wolff, and Mr. Scheldt, In providing n good en-

tertainment. Tickets 25 Cents. Three for 50 cts.
To he had at the Book Stores and at the door.

ONE of the latest additions to our business
lionseA Is that of E. H. Mathews' lint and Cnp
Store, at No. •15 Ear t Ilanillion street, In the store

formerly occupied by Messrs. Young & Lentz.
r. Mathews was formerly located In Seventh

street. lie has opened an entire new stock of

coeds: of the latest styles, and having' had the.
benefit of the late decline in the market, Is sidling
at remarkably low prices, none of which are higher

than the same goods sell for on Market Street,
Philadelphia. Country dealers and everybtaly
else will tied It to their ndvnntnge to give !Ant a
call before pnrehnsing elsewhere. Pennsylvania

German spoken. . .

FIIt AGAIN ! ANOTHER INCENDIARY AT-
TEMPT !—Last evening another mysterious
fire WM9 discovered at the residence of Mr.
Kramer, on Walnut street; below Church al.
ley. It will he remembered that a quantity
or wearing apparel was destroyed by a tnyste.
dons fire, occurring at this house a few days

Last evening the smell of smoke, caused
e :reit to be ma le and it was discovered that

in a 101 l nt the hack part of the second story,
a sleigh cushion was on fire and had blunt a
hole in the floor. No had been in the rosin

wl o had any business there for some time and
the origin of tie tire is quite unaccountable
These two tires occurring at this house in such
a mysterious manner are, to say the least of
it, alarming and as they can be accounted Air
in no other manner than as the work or incen
diaries, it creates alarm and suspicion.

In our city and neighborhood, the alarming
prevalence or tires has become very noticeable
and we are every day in expectation of having
to record some serious calamity.

Tiff. STo.n.m.—The storm on Sunday was one
of ni,u,n,o claimer. The fete pedestn lane who
were fl,) our streets Making their way to the
11111',111, during the day, had great difficulty in
getting along, and it was only by the exercise of
patience and perseverance that they were enabled
to reach their several destinations. Umbrellas
were worse than useless incumbrances and there
was a cuntinnal struggle.going on bet ween them
awl their writers, in whirl! it was often doubtful
whether the umbrella had the earrier or the (nervier

the umbrella. There nmuld he no doubt however
that the storm had them both at its merry, oral
the what tossiffi with theta, turning the people
around, making a dash for the hats of the gentle-
men, and then when they put up a hand to pro-
teet a loved stove pipe. "Rude BOrelln " WOlllll
Prize hold of their umbrella and turn It inside out

in a twinkling. With what a spiteful dash the
raln Caine pelting along and how the folks inside
t!C houses resigned themselves to all the enforced
citifineffient of a wet Sunday at home. everybody

knowe, bet 'Perhaps everybody, don't know that,
between three or ffinr o'clock in the afternoon.
part of the wooden awning In front of \Veins-
hulmer Ne*hard'i store, corner or Sixth and
Hamilton etrieta, Was blown away and sent flying
across the street.. Trees were blown down. fences
vet the moat extraordinary kinks in Ahem. and al-
together ports of the city presented a most dilap-
idated appearance.

Want of spare will um allow as to tell how
the murky clouds went dying orross the sky, how
the wind howled and moaned and, groaned and
complained, and laid in wait for people coming
round corners and went at them in a savage man-
ner. We hove no rooin for all that might be said
of tine '• :nighty current that tore through the
Lund and shrieked bowling venge.thee, fir., Am."

In all seriousness however, it is good to know
that from tunny a household and from nanny a
silla!I cone:reg.:llion, a prayer went on "for all
tient nravol by land or by water." Far upon the
s, a, the storm) billows were rolling high
rind perhaps thehnnrse winds Sangthe "requiem"
of III:laya sailor whose friends at hoine were pray-
Ill,: for his safety.

The luckless "City of Boston" and many an-
other gallant ship were thought ofby those who
"dwell at home at ease".and the news from along
the coast and the Items headed "'Marine Disas-
ters" will he read by many an aaxiom: one, with
painful Interest.

LETTER FROM ARKANSAN

OFTICI: S. NIA lIMIAL Or ARK NSAS.
Can Duren. Maroll 11th, 1870.

The tide of immigratinw towardn the State of
Ark:ties:ls is ineretwint. Every boat cooling up
the Arkan.a , Titer nt' Into ht crowded. A few con-
tinue their journey to Texan, hit the majority re-
main in this Slate. and lowa are well
reprenented, and It I. a notiree of gratilleatinn to
every Northern 111311 to learn that many more con-
template eonting South as soon as Spring open;.
\ fatly have been gazing over the hooter into the
Indian Territory with a longing dNtli.e to settle
norm her beautiful prairie... hoping that the gates
will snot, he smelled unto thorn, and that thty ft •
Permitted to cultivate tbn rich lields over whirl,.
the Indian now reams. That persons, coming to

Arlorisn. now, will haven severe time. undeni-

able, low the more law-abiding and resolute c•iti-
nens we have here, thM sooner will we get' rid of

these rittllann'with infest the ....wintry awl who arc
capable of doing 11 great deal or uti•ehief. A
numberof them have already loft the country, and
it in in he hoped that many latter. Will soon fol-
inw• their exampin. The two young mon at Dover
who shot end killed John Sisemore, were acquit
ted, on the ground that he heti threatened to, kill
them at sight. and they thought they would mkt;
the first shot. Passing through the town 11 few
days after theoccurrence, I aaeertained that the
trill had linen net on lire n few nightsprevious twit
totally Rent rove.!. It wan undoubtedly the work
of the friends of the prisoners, all of whom en-
cu

Not lupine, very desirons of remaiffin*there any

lonizer Oa o'buslne•uo compelled tar, I started for
Clarksville at noon. Night overtook me before
orrived at my destination, but not anticipating
any danger, I pursued my Journey, and while as-
cending '' Murder 11111," a place where, as I have
since been informed, many murders have been

committed, I was met by rather susplelotta look-

log character, who made Inquiries concerning of-

fair-, which I did not deem ex pedient to tell him.
lot wishing to accompany him far, I stopped at
the first house, and then probably averted a shoots

hug gerapo. On the following duty I returned to

Galley Rork and was Joined by R. S. Dean, when
we set out on our return trip to this place. Crass-

11114 the Arkansas hirer Mu Norristown, anti leav-
ingDardanelle to our left, we traveled along tile
foot of the Mugazine Mountains, the principal
range of whirl; contributes largely to the beauty

of the seenery in rear of Dardanelle. A majority
of those living among these mountain.; served in

the Colon army, and are known no " Mountain
Fed," It to here where Musteen lives, and an Ile
is one of their number, they "stick tohim." He

ha a lately sent notice to a few who threatened hie

! to prepare for death. There la a ,aettlement
of Pennsylvania Dutch near Dardanelle, but lime
would not permit Me to visit nay of them.

Last Wednesday morning we re-crossed theriver

apt lloruhom's ferry, and arrived at Clarksville at
noon. One of the bravest men in the Shine, and
rune whoudeserves a name in the. niche of fame, Is

j R. J. Ward, Deputy Sheriff of Johnson comity,

! residing in Clarksville, Last November, while
attempting to arrest li. Lewis, a despemdo, whom
he killed. he was wounded to the arm. Scarcely

, had he recovered from it, when an unknown per-

son shot at him through a window, wounding him

in didiurent places. A few moiningsago he found
a note In his office informing him that unless he

left the pliteit in a few weeks, he wan goneup; but

said he, I am bound to stay, and see the thingout.

The driver of one of the stages that carries the

looohs from Little Rock to Fort Smith, was shot

anti mortally wounded near there n few weeksago,

and the man alto took hin ;dare was shot lit a few
nights afterwards. There Is a baud of despera-

does living in and around Clerksville, who are
committing all these outrages, and who are keep-

' log the community In a continual state of excite-
meld. Ozark; the scat of Franklin enonty, has
of late been a very peaceable town, as her officers
are enforcing the law to Its fullest extent.

My partner, a former Mlftfleelplan, but latterly
an bullarildb,'cbme'lb this 'fitata as astrong' 15eutt•
oerat, but he hasbwa hts.eyes opened, and Isnow
a pottiest—. saye .he everythtpg
but the nigger. Many others have followed hls
example, and-others would do so were they to

PLAYER'S AGES.—It is surely " telling talcs
out ofschool" to print the following, which
we find in Miss Logan's new book, Behind
the Scenes:—

The stage arts of make-up are so confusing
to our perceptions that many a young mats

passes for n tottering veteran, and rice versa.
The following ages of well-known players

will be found pretty correct :

Buckstone, 67; Mrs. John Drew, 45 ; A.
W. Fenno, 55 ; John Gilbert, 60 ; Jo Jefferson,
40 ; Mrs. Fanny Kemble, 58; John Lester
Wallack, 49; Edwin Forrest, 63 ; Macready,
76; Murdoch, 57; Mrs. Lander, 43 ; Mrs.
Eliza Logan Wmid, 39 ; Mrs. Prior, 42 ; .1.
B. Roberts, 50 ; Mrs. Skerrett, 52 ;
Warren, 52 ; Barney Williams, 45; W. J.
Florence, 35; E. L. Davenport, 48;'
Mowatt, 41'; J. B. Hackett, 69 ; Mrs. Far-
ren, 49 ; John Brougham, 53 ; Laura . Nem.,
46 ; Miss Richings, 40 ; Ilelen Fund!, ss: ;
McKean Buchanan, 51 ; Fanny Ellsler, 76 ;
George Vandeuhoff, 54 ; Dion Boucicault, 55;
Mrs. Dion Boucicault (Agnes Roberston,) 37;
Miss Latta, 21 ; Maggie Mitchell, 35; Kele
B demists, 29 ; F. S. Chanfrau, 40.

OUR YOUNfI POLIN for April contains a (1,1-
eau, drawing by Hoppin, Illustrating "Rye's,
Fritters," a little talc by Elizabeth Stuart ['help, ;
another of the Ingenious nonsense Tomas, Illus-
trated by the author, front the hand of Edward
Lear, the artist-traveler to whom Tennyson mi.
dressed libypoent "To F. 1,., on his Travel' in
Greece;" a continuation of Miss Whitneys nin,t
charming talc; ''We Girls"; "Ilow Battles sre
Fought," by Major Traverse, with illustration.
by A. R. Wand, the artistic Wilr-correspond.,,, ;
"The Goose-Race," by .1. T. Towbridge, and tai-
nterotts articles adapted t o the age and varlobs in-
clination. of its'small patrons. Whether for Its
trifling or learning, this elegant' magazine is the
best companion attainable for a growing.

BUSINESS NOTICES
A. THIRD REASON why T. C. Kernahen. of

the Allentown China, Glagroware and Lamp Siore
can nell cheaper than others, Is heeause he sol!a
more than nay two In the county put together.

A St LE .NDID PlANO.—Linderman & Son's
Gold Medal Cycloid and SquarePianos rani:among
the 111IPA instruments In the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness of tone is not t.urpa§i,cd bya eon-
certgr and piano at double the price. More lint ru-
mettle; of thia celebrated make have been sold iu
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be to.il many
yearn and nut become airy, an roost of her ',Linos
do, In only a few yearn. Come 0.1111 examine t hem
at C. F. Ilerrmannbt Store, Seventh meal Within
xt .4rlu.

AN EXCELLENT REASON 'WHY T. C. Kvrith-
hen, of the old Allentown China, Glassware 2,1.1
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than others:, Is that
he buys and sells exclusively fur Cash, thus gain-
tmall the advantage of cash payments and 10..1,1g
nothing by credit. sales.

Wi: call attention to the large stock of wall
I,,,pers, etc., advertia..,l in to-day's Ispue

Trexler S Co.
IN the early days of Life Insurance the bene-

fits were confined to a certain class who could
afford to pay all through their Ryes a sum for the
Insurance and forfeited the whole paid if the
payment,, were at any time discontinued.

Now the benefit, or In,tannee are open to all
the rates have been lowered ; should payments be
diseontifliwd the whole Is not lost, but a person Is
entitled to the amount of Insurance paid for:
restrictions on travel have been removed, policies
may be made payable at the end of 5, W, 15, or 20
years. The AMERICAN offers all these advan-
tages on the lowest rate.

The Rice Divorce Snit for fraud in ago, In cation
lug Recut excitement in It.oitett, „hotthi ~„„o4
men not to mirry In haw, lilac is 1.2, brittle
Ile ma'am, that cite mole Ithn believe -he wait Intl hie
own age, by noing Magnolia 'taint upon liar rare, nark

and hand.. Poor youth. Ile pr.iltchly found her
weren't gain, r.1.40n and Petty. Onalit I. ho la•
dlcle,l ' We know of twiny clotilar once, 'chile Halm
give. a inu,t wenderfal nedrly and nwnrAl complexion,
to which we don't Atte,. W .• line pretty wanton. To
gulch thepicture, they chunk! ii•e Lyon'. Itathulrm ult.n
the hair, With pearly chin, racy chaotic, coil .aft, Insn•
rlon, tre.•ec, they became irre•beinlo

A Big rp For trard.—livatl panache Clothing id
a comparatively 131,V sirt.nln Wo nyii all
romethlier when all yur clothing to mad..wn
unirrn.l it..eitliorat home .. nt iha tailor's. But ever

Clothing bonanto a Linguini hunionsw.
•ani :tug rapid improv runmt. have horn nintlii In it. and
ran Loose lens olorniso much :O. Wanittnaltig .'t Brawn to.
ward raking it. charactdr. Every veer thy have Intro-

duced Improvement.. until nary lair gni hien, are re-
nowned all over our country. atid I).tk Mirk elite the.

Krt.. o•ntto al tlie Really•tdaile elething Trade tar iiur

S,,,Pr Solt Rh• 11111. sal„ anti I,,roalr flf*errsewit

Towawire. Leitlgn Co., Wet. 11, ISWI.

It is With a grateful feelingthat I feel able to make the
follewlOg ...moment for the benefit of thou, whoare nuticr-

lug ta am scrofula and other Chronic Mortises. My wife

boat Leen intloratg fair sr, eral years from titinore or
swotting. on tar neck which after a Wine would gather
sad Jo charge matter, IVeTiug a running ante. Site had

been treatsd for more that] a year by inint eminent ri.),l-

- with,. voce ring aa.ylwrulanvotbenefit, her Moen.,
becoming P erne, until ,he bad ilre of thew , runningcure

whoseher nook, when I employed lir. 11. loingnker,under
whose treatment 110 1,,11111411Led to improve Tory filW, the
so u her neck Z 9 111`e.. end all her cnplcosout god 11i..-
agreeable symptoms grailtmily to distoppoar, until her

health Po, rintormi. a knit M. n shoat fan, utnCts. I
trot t et ',Cy itnithed, after bny mg tried thetreatitiont of
other ph yen altnenclingoil their 10 Itooto-aliot •

ing IntinSendai], or Chronic to lir. liengith] c for
medical treatment, wltiia brat beitof [knit they will lao

114,1, bel,,lled sad ouroo thereby, o • i,tY wife
ISlgn] d, .I.IIIES 1111tNI:II.•• -
h r 11. D. I.onxu¢•r'e 0111c.. utr .01.) ~' sixth

Lelwr.•u 11,rooltoll and V llLiul. AllrLr.•w L..

LARUK stock or sheet music, in4tructors,
blank books, music paper nod earths ut C. V. lhvr-
mauu'a Music Store, Albmtown. •

Croop generally cotne4 on In the eight when It
I.' not envy to got medicalr. Therofuro tu ho r..11i, xn
buy a bottb, of PIRI:NI X I'Ft"i'ttHA 1, nod k••,•u it unbi
youteed It.

Pnanctal alb Co unictc:al
:ULF: NTI, ll'.)' MA UK F: I'.

Whexl Flour. par 1,1.1 87 11l Idling

Wheui, ro.r 101-1...1 1 C. ye ylsr.

sl • •
.. ,

tFate. 50 '
Fluxee.l, •• 1 W • '
Cl,'. Feed. Par Imahal 310 •'

Clover Peed. "

Wilmot Flour. per Owl 150 eallh.g
3 Cu

••

Corn Meal. '•

-

300 • •

Hulleord.r. Per.lealoli .le Paying.
Tallowyl.'• 10 ••

Hut.. ..

HBB4 Per rl..ren 28 ••

Politt'oe, per 10,11.0 30 ••

Dried Apple,.per h'i' 3 C
Dried 1'....e110..•• 3 IC. ...

NEV YOIU PRICE CrIIIIENT
Vor March (Oil,. 11.711. Corrected tgetiklr l.y d It. Ile
(rich, Produce Columned.. 31erehaut, 10.1/ Barclay St.
New York. oraege V 00.000 Co. I'olo., good lo choice,

h, tat Clioithogoo. Dd. nod
loore, asa.:tot Fair tog 00,!,, iraat. stt.

tktt.thattmt Co. pall, choice, in. nreliil fair Weal. 21,a35;
tom.on, 1e414,. N. Y. Vto k in. chowe, yello
13.131.3. 2; fair to t. I. 2.1C1.21 common, 13r331. N. Y. State.
Tub. e1eacti,•40.11,43; fait it good, 7.TV.iinliz tionninot,lln.i;23.
N. Y. State Wrlnli tithe, choice, .13.1,31: common to g

20.10.5. V.State Marie, TeitilS: fair to g0...1,

2.1 ,431. We.tern Itep.ei cht.it....2oq2At !Air to good 1731.19;
ntoro packed (.0111111.11 to good 10,1.1.i. Northorn Pa. till,
.ettelre, :141.10, nor g.....1, 100102. 110110 0, 1:1.01,,c10.1,
'2101 ,..h1; pour tu good, 1. -4.1 Gro.v.e Unller, 10q1:1.

Recell.o,loriligthe pool week ofot paont 0.00pee,l,

age', or a derreano tioNatly 2,11 ,0 puliekabgeo froin lent

week. We Intro hod a good rotund for toe grade- of

old, partly froinout ..1 town tiade, and intitl) lroni ettr
regular city trade. 'rho letter have betuila in enroll lotl,
and It•tve extienwly o,ll.cialarhave lo quality mid
prlre. 111,111011 grado0 111 State have been
dull. Very low grade, have had a donned at trout I'phr

me% twat lots have lorcu ...Id at atone pricer. 'rhe

dint..lotter held., Lae been io crowd otf nil/trod".bc-
low nue, be: have not !wen vrry iren...•fiil In reduclug
the .lock.

NEW in rowing in more freely and /wiling at 4.lin4t, for
eitoire to • fen(eery, and :On I.l 'for cumin., to good. (Co

Isoldein ol thereilltilidng .'ekof country
to 1.-t it rollit. 111 Itt .111,

CIIEESE.—New tartory choice andrancy, 1361113,,, fair I
to good, 113x.14',. N. 1 state thorn cord io ehoice,
11 ,,,a16; to geed 4110.13.,. • N. Y. state nitowned.

llCEtilll4.—Jerney nett Penna. well parked Indein', 14 for.
'19600. Jerney and Penna. well peeked Itt out,

N V. State well parked, good order. Ohio and

%Vesterti, loporud 21.01Ci. Limed, ku
Becoiptn have 0. ntintied 1,1100,1 dui log the pant week,

arid tho 11. noted beteg light, pr.,. have ilerher.l nhout
OUP •eu,;wandtht• totoNprct, ore, that beion, 11,0 4
another eek piledw.~ ill 1.011 lower.

BE(NS. —dlidrOW 11.,1", ? hill,.12211,0,2.!001241K01uey,2.14,512 70. Medium.. elooce,
Pea, 0111tC1t. n.(5014. 1.10; (Mr to good, 1.3..0.01 311gt. ,1 lore
m01(.01,11111111, 7."4,1.111

Mil Eli FRUIT—Apple. Priem State, 11 bunh. 'n/Ida;
Jorwey, Ohlo itud litainerlYattint 7oB.
neer,. 74...0 Black hem., II Ito ntI,,phort
Cherrie; pitted, new, :1134.21; to. 4 3 l'inichea.eu•

Irma:IlEk.SWAX,—Pittre, la lb, itlaitn.
POULTRY. Ducks nitro.1+ palr, 1 507D'1.00. (toot,

firl::(111.61V1 1.ark-Itrit—Turkey-, choice. 11 lb. 311/28.
cotniuott to go~11,14(4,25. C4Okeit, choice, 240-W1.1;
00,ti to good 1R0,T.• Dort., cortmiou to choice, liii,;lll7

•

106t1S.0 3,11E--Itoblilta, pr , Bunke, Canvas, 1714
ttlti; blalatd, trX.IIST; real, 111e.172. l'igeoua illglit,11 dun
I itgiSl

Cniven Drenned, 1.V4116. Do, pourto good, 11V(1.
!hipper.or calve, will near la what that the forward

I fwet vl calve. barn toLe cat dial the knee jultit,and the
hied feethe the gamble or kern. undjuihuildokiho ur

ears to tai 101 l au the entice. In ..011101/ culvert in thin
market wn huVo to allure fruit urn to throe pouuilauncork
cull, where thn able bunco and Lead sail. are belt 411,1 1111d
ti,,,efore it It to ghippero. 1010.44 to remluvo them Innuree hipplug, Leave uo eutaiur or hanleteut tho rattan, god

Ido nut neve uo the cult. tenure •liippleg.
TALLIW—Itt mood barrel., 9619.

Beatbo.
GINGINGER—In Phll.oµlplila on ttio 25‘11 of

Mitrele, Tuenktda, infant . :Inuttllter of Dr,

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian .Ualr Renewer, the only
reliable preparationfoe restoring gray hair to it. original
color.

Thousands have been changed by the uie of the
Peruvian Syrup(a protoxlde of Iron) from weak, sickly,
auffering creature., to atrium, healthy. happy men and
women, and invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to alvetlt
a trial. For Dyspepala and Debility it le a welt°. • •

Thr Season and Its Dangers.—The human body
Is chiefly composed of tissues sod three as enmities to
orory change In the condition of the atmosphere se the
most dollen to electrometer, or the quickeilierlea barom•
eter tube.

Thestomach, the skin, the nerves, the lungs, and the
excretory 'organs are especially liable to be affected by
these variations, and the best defence against theirdim.
irons tendency In tokeep the digenthe machinery, which
reeds and nourishes the whole syntom, Is good working
order.

If the stomach Is weak or disordered neither the blood
nor the bile coo be in • healthy Mate. and Isnot th• fitness
of these two Important Snide for the odicim assigned to
them by nature, and theregularity of their low, health In
a (real measuredepend/1.

When the slit. I. heavily laden with chilling vapors. as
often is at this season of BA. year, the digestion should be
an object ofpeculiar care. • I it Is weak said languid, the
•bolo physical structure will be enervated. If It le vig-
or..., am entire utganinklial will be strong toresist this
untowardand depressing influence of •damp and vitiated
atmosphere.

A pureand powerful tonic Is therefore especially needed
as a safeguard against the di most COMM= In the
spring, and liostetterla Stomach Bitters being Ili. must
WilUiPllolll6and potent medicine of the class at present
knntr u, a course ef it is partlCUlarlyad•leable at this pe•
rind 0: the year. The stomach will thereby be toned and
strengthened, the liver and bowels regulated, the nervous
ay.tein braced up, and nature put In • stale of active de-
fence against this magma which superlnduces Intermittent
and remittent fevers, rheumatism+, nervous debility,
brad/tale, hypochondria and other complaints which are
apt to assault the unloved and unfortilled organisation'.

be body is strengthened withoutexciting Um brain, and
conseqUently nu Unpleasant reaction follow* Its reviving
and eau/Vann( operation.

2, 4Te133 abbeitiOrntento,

WANTED.—A FEMALE TEACIIER
to mite charge of tho Female Secondary School of

ill,. Fourthorrilon. Salary tri per month. Applicants
11,li I opply p. r.onally on or before April Ilth, to either of
ihr undersigued. C. L. NEWHARD, Preet.
M=IIM= m9O-2t d4f 1

•NECETOIt'N NOTICE.1:i'INotice In hereby given that letters testamentary
having been granted to the undersigned In the estate of
ilarob IL IC veer, lotto of the city of Allentown. Lehigh
county, therefore all persons who know themselves to be
Indebted to cad t.illto ore requested to make payment
walone six weeks from tine date hereof, and such who
111010 y legal chumsaguirod said estate will present
theta w ell authenticated fur settlement witbin the above
sperined t one Milblab WIEAND, Executor.

mart'-ltd mar9d-6R(

PUBLIC SALE
•

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.
Tho undersigned, Executer of the last will and testamentor Dr JACOB K. IKNEttil, deceased, late of the City of

Allentown. County of Lehigh and Slumof Pennsylvania, _

tv•II 19{1,0;41 It;

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1870,
At 1 o'clock In the afternoon, at the public house of ler,
alllan Harrell, known as the '• Sofdurt House." to First
Ward, Allentown, all those two certain lute ur pletwe of
gro and rulloir tNo. All certainthatuessuage and lot or tract of
loud, with the appurtenances, situate on the south•west
coL ofAllentown,secod nd Hamilton streets, in the First Ward,
City of , bounded on the north by said
on 'treat. south by a ten feet wide alley. east by /second
tenet nod Westby lot now or Intoof Josiah German, being

In tiout on said Hamilton Street 52 feet, end to depth of
y.lust width W lest. The cellar walls for store and
dwelliog house hove beenput up uponthis lot.

Ao.'2.—A II that certain tut or piece ofground *haste as
the north-west earner of Second and Walnutstreets, City

ft, boundedand described at follows, to•wit:
ffo 0.d,l by becoud feet,ssouth by Walnut street,
a., by lot of Josiah German, nod north by a tenfeetv.11.• iny ; beinglot lest ou Scrond street and 62 tent on
\Volum sweet. Ibto tract will ho sold lu whole or la 31

ct 100 (rutinrig on Second Street, to suit purchasers.
(I -lug the teal estatoof the late Dr, Jacob R.Knorr,

dee'd, let.. of the City of Allentown ifforesald.
Turn. and cot/dawns will be mode known and doe at.

boffin two given by
mar

COURT 11101ITME
HOSES WIRAND. Executor

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN,

MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1870.

IMICEEM

" Ireland First—Cuba Afterwards."

GO AND HEAR HIM

Ticket', at the Book flinroic and all the principal Hotels

SINGM KETs, 3o urs

RESERVE]) SEATS, 75 ('TS

A thatt tir.Prved Seats at Zenner
Cior 60,r0, oti Sixth mtre,t, nutter America) Hotel
ITIMEIM 1121E1

WOMEN,
3lake Your Homes Comfortable 1!

NOW. WE HAVE IT !

THE LARGEST,

CHEAPEST AND MOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
IN THE LEHIGH VALLEY,

AT,TIIk.
) I ,D ESTABLISII Gl)

BOTEN BOOK STORE

LEISENRLNG, TREILLER & CO.,

ALLENTOAVN, 'PA

e ere milling Paperof nil stylos'at peeps tomolt olth.r
the rich or I,

IF YOU WAN eg

WALL PAPER
'till+ acme.. do ■utfall toily•ca a call.

Wo have now on band the largest stock fu tb• Vallov.
and can offer greater and better Inducements than any
other toasblldbutent.

REMEMBER
It w 111pay yott double to purchim at O. 110TEN BOOK
STONE of I.SII3ENRIN(I.THEXLER k CO.,
• mar 30-If Alleutown, rtt;

FRANKLIN SAVINFS BANK.
•

Located at the corner of Hamilton street nod Church
lley. in Lion Hull, second story, oppoeltetheOrmanßeformedChurch, lo the City of Allownwo, In organixed

tool randy for bu.lne... It mill pod NIXper cent. In-
tro,' On 01/1110110.Siis exeept Gushers,/ th.PO/10/1, furany
period of lime, tobe en Irninfect from the dote of deposit.

Tan neetthe Willa, the Truideen of the I•Ntltotion have
tiled in the Connor Colnutoo fleas of Lehigh Counly.
under the direction of the Court. a bond 10 the rum ofTwenty-five Tlion.and Dollar...conditionell for thefaltb•
fad keeping nod apprupriallouof all such ettem of money
an shill beplgeril in charge of maid FRANKLIN SAVINOW
BANK, whether us deposit., or %harem of .feel, which
liebd tinny be enlarged lay the Court whenever it may be
deemed urces.nry.

addition Inn this. th• Art of make. te
Stockholders p.rminitfly liable to Mdegeitordon.
tie I hemttttttt J the Capitol Stock of the flunk, which
to dity tibiwowil dollar.. with liberty to lucre.e it to one
hundred owl fifty it...sienna dollars.

The.e pr.ialen..u.. will wake It a vary doelrable and solo
0..0 Or thil,oot,

11. 131,:paI'4; i 'n 'en .lttliiee Por iXrEn:;:aulabteestth;trOP:rt a„74l.',),rll,;
in

Arraugotneullwill bn made tofurnlalidrafts on the cilia.
of New York nod Philadlphia.

J. A. BRIDGES, Pecrident.
J. W. WILSON. Vice President.
J. E. ZIMMERMAN. Cashier.
Tenet,. :

Daniel H. Hiller,
ohn Milieu,

B. A, Bridge.,
J J. W. Wilson.
William Baer. J. ILZlinmercultu.
D. IL Cress, Peter Gros.,Edw InZimmerman, mar r•tf

_•
A Rl7l ST.CARPET

832 ARCH STREET,
BELOW NINTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

THE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,
Rer•lr log for the Spring Trade• Itme. block of t

Y•to Sluice of
CARPETINGS,

purchurd at the; iotoast GOLD HATES. and will M •old
utitadirtAireifit 'altr°"` l ast "°',l"'A oad. to
prvportion.

S at -PJOtialt ALAOKWayOD.
LahrAi-Aut • AU Arch Ain't, Phth.

CACTICIN.WlLlSlttainit. bia•WASit liai..,. U. UM
I hereby cautlnu persons to beware or any larynges:tent

on mymodsor makingsteel and Iron, or..nypart thereat
as I vrlllpush It to the very catch ntth e Patent Law., as
both are ratemate4 by ms.

D.•V? IL NI /I 'LD• • •


